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n Knechtel's Weekly Store News ftmarket (or EmilesThere is «^better 
than frowns.

Her Majesty the Queen has presented 
to the people of Canada, the dress worn 
hy her at the coronation festivities, and 
also that worn by her on Their Majes
ties' drive tnrough London on the day 
after the coronation and on the state 
entry into Delhi on December 7, 19ll. 
These dresses are for the Royal Ontario 
Museum.
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Individual Instruction 
Stall ol Spécialiste 
Adding, Book-keeping Ma
chine#, Calculator#, Dicta
phone#, etc.
Only echool with practical 
department 
Graduate# 
lions.

We thank our customers for their past patron- 
and patience during past months, during 

have been out of many lines ot
P

A romance started when D. Flowers, 
24, was in the trenches in Prance, and 
received woollen socks and comforting 
letters from , Mrs. Hodson, 62. As a 
climax they arc now on their honeymoon 
Returning to Illinois after he was gas
sed, he became Mrs HoJson's chaufteur 
and although he is still driving her, 
in another role.

A wonderful escafe from death 
experienced by six tourists motoring 
through the mountains in the centre ol 
Prance. While crossing a pass, the 
driver lost control of the car, 
dashed over s precipice, 
its occupants fell down a ravine r.eaily 
1,000 feet dvtp, but all tscapid with 
few bruises.

Ninety '.»*) twins were ton in Aim n, 
Ohio, in 1SI!>, according to liguitc at the 
Bureau of Vital Statistics. Foily-ir.i 
pairs of twins have already betn born 
this year, or more than live a month. 
Most of the twins are boys this year, 
sixteen pairs of male twins having 
born, twelve of female twins and thir- 

mixed births. That city claims to 
have made a record for twins. 1b

The total revenue to the Province 
from auto license fees up to October l=t 
was 81,948,06(1. A change in the system
of licensing automobiles is bcir.g plan-

Hon. P. C. Biggs, Minister of 
Public Works and Highways, 
quite likely that the weight of the
will betaken into consideration. The 

arrangement will affect the middle- 
priced cars more than any others.

age
which time we 
merchandise.

A.

assisted to posl-

Catalogu© free
it isC. A. Fleming, F. C. A., 

Principal.
G. D. Fleming, Secretary.

Having no immediate prospect of selling our 
business, we have decided to add many lines ot 
needed merchandise and our buyer is scouring the 
market for goods at rock-bottom prices.
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£ The Leading Commercia, J
• School of Western Ontario $
£ Commercial, Shorthand and ♦ 
Ï Telepathy D< oartmenta. 1

5 Graduates ptaced in posi- *
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£ at any time £
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We have always endeavored to give people 

Qualitv Goods at reasonable prices and are put
ting “The Live Corner Store" back on a Saving 
basis, ready to supply the buying public of Mild- 
may and Garrick with their needs at the lowest
possible price.
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A £100 note walked into the Treasury 
buildinn at Melbourne, Australia, and 

A soldier
2 ELLIOTT

» demanded that it be cashed 
swallowed a note at Fhuibuix in France 
when he expected lobe captur.d. He j 
rcmembticd the number and the note

be l he only

G

Bring us your Produce, Poultry and PotatoesYonge and Charles Sts.,
TORONTO. ONT in question turned out to

missing from a particular issue 
which had been recalled. li am the 
£100 note,” he said, and he received the

and women for 
accountants, steno-

Prepares young men
employment as 
graphers, typing, private secretaries, 
cashiers, commercial teachers, etc. 
Salaries to start *15 to 125 per week,

excellent opportum-

cash he demanded.
A hen hatched out an alligator at Cui- 

pus Christi. Texas, week before last. 
A doctor brought home half a doztn 
alligator eggs and coi fidtd them to a 
clucking hen. W hen the saw what she 
had produced she ti^ue; lud and 
the ncs*, with what her owner diagnostd 
as a bad attack of nerves. She absolu 
tely refused to proceed any further with 
her maternel tiu’iee.

KNECHTEL & KNECHTELwhere theic are 
, iea for advancement. Thousands of 
good openings nccur in Toronto each 
year and the demand fur our graJ- 

ihan the supply. idultra is greater 
Commence arv 
ticulars.

\ lime. Write fur par-

Price
$1.50I vV. J. F.LLIOTT, Princip.l. We Recommend theseWhat is claimed to be the li at claim to

for “overtime" t\cr fi!< d by a convict 
has just been presented by a man t 
cd Martin, who served a trim in Sanlt 

There were two Mat-

$2.25

No GuessWork. ■*
Prison, France, 
tins sgrving.scnter.ccs at the s; me goal, 
hut for different periods. At the « xj-i» 
a'.ion of one sentence the wrong Martin 

chased and. the mistake
! Classic Celt The “Giant” is so 

constructed that the 
harder the horse cr 
colt pull» the tighter it 
gets, 't hisis another 
Griffith Guaranteed 

, Halter, and it vilfr he 
j rep! K e<t or repaired 
] by them free, if broken

\. it h:n one year.
'1 hi- rlassie Colt is a very strongly built halter for th.' frisky, 

i.nl roL. n volt. It will hold him! We’ll he glad to show >uu 
id other choice halters.

■Ourmethcdof testing eyes and 
fitting them with gl isses. is mod
ern, up-to-date and settntihe.

w.s n<it
discovered until a xvvtk later. Now the 
Martin who was detained is demand.ng
“overlimt” at the rate ol *10 a day.

%/sI •Price
$1.25 h

I Ht RE IS NO GUESS-W0R11 The GiantConsiderable mysiciy sur.reumjs th.
inothing to let us 

examine your eyes.

suffering from head-

di sat peatunce fit in his hume 
Wingham of Joseph D.-ig, a young 
tied man, aged 30. About tliri c- o’* lot I, 
Thursday afternoon, October JI, hi 
calhd at the • filed-of a I* col physician, 
but di t nut wait to si e the doctor, bui 
nothing has been se« n or heard of him 
since, and hie wife and friends arc much 
worried over his disappearance. Iris 
thought he became suddenly mentally 
derangt d as no other reason car. be giv- 
en for his disappearance.

It costs you
:)t’£

V:
zy easily. Something is the 
matter with your eyes. We fit 
glasses that relieve the strain.

■ ! /'O Dentinger &
if Beingessner

Formosa

; •- '

■*

' Prices Moderate.

5$^C. A. FOX
o'™". Walked an For murdering babies, which she 

•adopted; a married woman of 311, was 
arrested a fvw days ago i t Copenhagen,
« baby which she had recently received 
having disappear» d.
fessi d to the murder of i Ivven childmi, 

probably the number is Lrgir. t
she killed the children in- v!ufevi i, p ic«\ new-prut bus taken an

Th.: p per , 
be i 1 Hu

ll Cis h- 
for services

A Montreal importer says many U. S. 
firms are accep'ing Canadian currency 
without regard to exchange rates.

Mr. John McWhinney ol GlerieU', re^ 
d ,3,000 damages from the C I1 II 

ml of the death of his wife, as «
(f=

dr L. DOERINÜ ItCVOl 
ult of an accident.

bht has now cor
[iKNTINT MILDMAY t,nicies have born rein While si me

most cases 
mediati lv after rtceiving tin m, aid i

the chiloBE
‘;ilriu'sv. Entrance ou Mam Street. All th*

K.Mr^S3i,2atouSh"Sa.“if,!K.

,thei jump of 610 per 
manuf-curtrs ought soon 
mcial shape to buy a 
England and be lmigl 
Canada as profl'ce-s.

he real mother came to arc 
,r take it back, a,mi her was submituna: 
Usually she obtained no mum y, and hi i 
motive in ki.ling the thildrrn is a my

th. .ery. —*

They Soy"
DR A L. WELLMAN M. D The Green Trial.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
That phrase has blasted 

and wreck* d n on
“They say!"

charactersThe trial of Justin Green for the shin' 
ing of Bert Cavill at Cheeky in August 

tip at the Fall Assizes here homes than any 
Call a halt on the

other in the language, 
treacherous peddler 

with his wares—“ 1 hi y 
his cowardly

..... 12 50

... 6 75

...... 1.71

Gazette and Rural Canada......................
G ze.tc and Daily Globe .........................
Gazv.Nc and Daily World ..........................
Gazette nnd Family Herald & Wetkly Stsr...........
G.-zette and Toronto Weekly Sun............. 3 2»
Gazette and Toronto Daily Star..............................
G .zone and D.ii y Mail St Empire........................... *'*
Gazette and Faimera’ Advocate ............................ 8,50
(I zelte and Canadian Countryman............ •• se0
Gazette and Farm St Dairy...........

•and Daily Advertiser (mon inj)..

comes
Nov. IS h. This is only the second time
in the history of Bruce County that a 
murder charge has come up and great 
interest is taken by the public in the 
forthcoming trial. Mr. Justice- Mere
dith will p etude. Mr. Charles G arrow, 
of Goderich, son of the late Mr. Justice 
Garrow, will prosecute, and Mr: David 
Robertson will appear for Green. Two 

are: —King vs.

who comes at you 
gav" Vire point blank at 
heart, “Who sa>?" That hits ihe spot 
You cannot -afford to miss. The person 
who circulates! a scandal or peddles
truth (one is as good us ihe other) is a 
vampiie. He suck, lifeblood, 
bination of words in the language has 

trouble, (lain and sorrow.
tic dsik. 1' *s

* 1 20

;

DR. P. F. tfcCUE
No o m-

)
Victoria St 2.8#Walkerton

.. 6.71)caused more 
Sh’dowy— it hits in

It 1 ns no p' rsonalu} •
It is wholly

Phone 215 other criminal cases 
Wright of Wiarton, charged with scal
ing auto parts, and King vs. Arnold, a 
house-breaking charge. Two civil 
have been entered but they have until 
the 9th inst. to withdraw.—-Telescope.

Gazette(
It {anonymous.

canni t suffer any it .
irrest on able. The phiat* tught to be
put under 4he ban.

afin n.
Let us have your next order 
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Saved Lives of 
Husband and Wife

JV HERE is a pathetic instance^of

handicapped owing to the War. 
The young husband suffered a ser
ious head wound ut I’asecliendaele. 
Months later, he was invalided 
home to hta wife and two little
But"the trouble was not over. Vio
lent convulsions followed. Finally 
the dangerous operation of remov
ing a bone splinter from the brain 
was performed, and the man Is re
covering. Just ns happiness seem
ed within their grasp, the wife 
developed tuberculosis. Never or 
rugged health, anxiety and care 
had exhausted her strength. If her 
life was to bjt saved, complete rest 
was Imperative.
But the money—— e
To-day, thanks to those who back 
up the Muskoka Free Hospital for 
Consumptives, she la there, gaining 
dally under careful treatment, and 
before long the family will be 
re-unlted.re-un.-
Contributions may be sent to Sir 
William Gage. 84 Spadlna Avenue. 
Toronto, or to Geo. A. Reid, Treas
urer, 228 College Street, Toronto.

The Gazette 
Clubbing List

Are you ti Man or Woman
Brave (.-uvugli to Vane the Vuluirf
I’,!" enough to .xysuuic a Kusponriliilit* ■

Far-seeing enough to Prepare for Misfortune? 
Ambitious enough f:> Increase >our Estate Imnud-

iatel)?
Patriotic enough to Provide for >our Own?
Energetic enough to be Matirg a Coed Livelihood.

Medical Examination?Healthy enough to passa

.Then dip this advertise- j 
me nt. 
and icnil In —

S. G. Cnep'r. lnsptclor,
Norths in Life Asiurar.ee Cn.
Box A, Miliima* Gtzetu Office
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